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POCAHONT^S TIMES. 

Entered at the postoKce   at Mar- 
linton,  W.   Va., as second- 

CIHSH   matter. 
,.  

CALVIN W. PKICH,     EOITOB 

THURSDAY Jannary, 9 1908 

A Memorial Tribute 

Thursday   nnrniag    at     four 

o'clock, January  2,   190H,   Mrs- 
L\ura  Herold died   at her   home 
near Driscol. after a brief illness 
Her ai'ment was la gript*,   tar 

—»—■ - 'iniBating in p'naumonla, OfTioteTit 

type.    This mnch lamented lady^ 
parent* were the late Col    Jamer 
F.   Leckridge,   of    Driscol,   anr 
Mr*. LillieL*«kridge, (neeMoser) 
of South Carolina 

Her education   was  mainly re 
*   1        ceived at home, and from the b»j- 

teachers available in ths troublom 
and exciting times acco-ioned   b- 
the war  between the states   an< 
the period of reconstruction.   Uei 
mental endowments   were of   the 
best order, and she diligently im 
proved her •pportunities and   bs 
cans a person of m"»re thin ordi 
nary accomplishments.    Her faste 
and talent for music was exception 
al and she  became a   very  fine 
performer and a successful   and 
popular teacher  of  instrumental 

music. 
In her girlhood she was piously 

inclined and professed her faith 
in Christ as a communicant in the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, and 
by common consent it is agreed 
her sincere Christian life adorned 
her character, and in her sphere 
of service illustrated the reality 
and power of personal piety in 
the varied relatiens of life s.Le 
sustained as daughter, wife, moth 
er and neighbor. In 1884 she 
became the wife of Mr. Lanty 
Herold. Six sons were born, 
"Winston. Lockridge, Moser. 
Vaughn, Roy and Glenn, five of 
whomsurvive her. Litt'a .Vaughn 
the darling af the home, preceded 
his mother sosee years since- 

In compliance with her daugh- 
ters wishes, Mrs. Lockridge will 
stay with the bereaved family and 
care for the children for the 
present. 

Mrs. J. W. MiUigan. Horace 
M. Lockridge, E»q. and Dr. 
James B. Ltckridge, are Mrs 
Herold's surviving sister and 
brothers, all of whom "were pres- 
ent at the memorial services, con- 
ducted by Rev, Jacob A. Hiatt at 
the Driscol Lutheran Chapel, on 
Friday January 3, in the presence 
of an overwhelming attendance 
of friends and relatives from far 
and near. The remains were 
borne to the Lockridge grave 
yard, and when the peop'e disper- 

. . tel to return to their homes, a'I 
seemed to feel that this was one 
of the most sorrowful seenes-ever 
to b« witnessed in earthly changes, 

;ien  all the circumstances   are 
(eotwdere 

writer af this tribute has 
reason to cherish Mrs Herold's 
memory, because her many kind 
deeds and friendly words expres- 
sive of her confidence and respect 
fcr me as a minsiter and friend of 
her familj. When a visitor at 
her home, as was very frequently 
the case ten or twenty years ago, 
she would enquire what I thought 
•f fume selection from the Bible, 
or what I regarded as good evi 
dence af being in a saving state 

' of grace. Some of her inquiries 
were quite stimulating and put 
me to my studies bafoxfi matters 
ware settled- I had my reasons 
for feeling that if anyone was 
benefited it was myself. Among 
the la«t interwiews af this charac- 
ter that I BOW recall, the subject 
was suggested by her repeating 
this stanza of a hymn, to this 
effect: 

"'Tis a point I long to know, 
And often causes anxious thought; 

Do I love the Lord or no 
ABW His er am I not." 

a From her manner I was im- 
pressed that she treasured th's 
verse as expresive of her spiritual 
exercise, and whan she put the 
inquiry, what I thought of it, the 
impression flashed upon my mind 
that it should make no difference 
what I or anyone should think of 
its sentiments. When questioned 

bhj hii no doubt tint J^hq, tlrj 

beloved disciple, and Paul who auf 
fered   th* loss  af all   things for 
Christ, had little use for auch a 
ver.se.    John settled the question 
of -his being in a saving  state of 
grace in this way, "Ami this is the 
record that God has given us eter 
nal life and this life is in his SOB. 

He that hath the son hath   life, 
and he that hath not the Son of 
iod, hath  not life ''  1 John, 5, 
10-13.    With John the question 
in evidence was ao more difficult 
.ban for a sick  perron   to   know 
whai physician ho dependi on, or 
I or a .persdB in legal trouble..to 
unow what lawyer h* trusts. 

1'aul says "FAits. comas by bear 
ig aad   hearing by  the word   of 
r.-tii'' aiid when faith comas a per 

n will confess the Lord   Jesus 
• 1 havo no <l. uht   about God's 

• v i' g raist d Christ from the dead 
(I when,-this is the ease, the per 

"» vo confessing w lb the BBOU'B, 

ad telievirg with the heart shall 
if saved.     And it follows   that 
with 'he heart one believes unto 
righteousness and with the mouth 
eenfestion is made unto salvation, 
and whoever, it matters not who, 
that does this, will be saved when 
he calls on the name of the Lord- 
Romans, 10: 8-17. 

It has been about ten years 
since this comparison of views was 
made. Since that time we have 
met but seldom and sc I cannot 
speak advisedly what influence our 
talk had in shaping her views. I 
only know this that such was the 
benefit such interviews have been 
to myself, that I shall 'ever cherish 
her memory as a good and faith- 
ful sister in the Lord. 

In reference to those vviio feel 
this bereavement most deeply 1 
can think of nothing more perti- 
nent than these appropriate words: 
'-Far we believe that Jesus died 
and rose again, even so them also 
that sleep in Jesus will Cod bring 
with hint. For this we say unto 
you by the word of the Lord that 
we which are alive and remain 
unto the coming of the Lord which 
shall not prevent them which are 
asleep. For the Lord himself shall 
descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of the Archangel 
and with the trump of God; and 
the dead in Christ shall rise first,; 
then we which are alive and re- 
main shall be caught up together 
with them in the clouds, to meet 
the Lord in the air, add so shall 
we ever be with the-Lord. 

Wherefore comfort one another 
withthese words " 1 Thes. *:14-18 

COMMISSIONERS   SALE 

Pursuant to a docree of the cir 
cuit court of Pocahonjas County, 
West   Virginia,   entered   in the 
chancery cause of W. R. Gourley 
vs Christina F Galfori and others 
entered on the !»th day of Novem- 
ber, 1907, tho undersigned speci 
al commissioner  w'll on 

«   Tuesday,   January 2 L, 1903, 

at the frant door of  the court- 
house of Pocabontas county. West 
Virginia, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder that certain lot 
and building in the town of Mar 
Hilton, known as tot 10 of block 
21.    This lot has on it a  double 
two-atory building, used for a pool 
room and other  purposes, and   is 
situated on 3rd Avenue   just in 
the rear of the Bank of Marlinton 
building and is a very  desirable 
property. 

Terms of sal": Cash in hand 
sufficient to pa/ ccsts of suit and 
ex pens'8oi sale and the sum of 
1545.00; with interest from Oc- 
tober 1, 1907, and the residue on 
a credit of six months with inter- 
est, the purchaser executing bond 
with go"d personal security,' the 
title to be retained as ultimate sc 
curity. AXDKKW PUICE, 

-    .        Special Commissioner. 

I, J. G. Tilton, Clerk of t".ie 
Circuit Court of said county, do 
certify that Andrew Prico, the 
above named special commissioner 
has executed bond as required by 
said decree. J. G. TII.TON, 

Clerk. 

Made His   Money Safe 

Illustrative of tbs wrinkl:s and 
kinki developed during the tioan- 
lial flurry a story is told by a Cen- 
tral Iowa banker who was carry 
isg a time deposit of $1 000 for 
a farmer who took a]aria and da 
mandad the money, although his 
deposit certificate did not rerjnire 
payment until Jaauarj 1 next. 
Persuasion and argument proving 
futile the banker decidod to ap- 
pease his irate cuatosaer by paying 
•him, subject to the foif<aitnr« of 
the interest amouatiag to ISO. Ai 
a salve to his injured feelisgs be 
handed out the aeaey in metal, 
anticipating that when the depoi- 
itor saw the bulk he would relent. 
Bat the deposit*:- was determined 
and skonldsriLg the bag of coin 
strode acreis the street to the post 
office and made a peremptory sail 
for $4,000 in money orders '-I'll 
trast UscleSam and no body else" 
be declared. Ha received his or- 
ders in due time, a pocketful of 
them, paying $40 far privilege of 
making the psstoffics the euttodi- 
an of his.funds. His tetal cost 
to protect himself as he imagined 
was$120. • 

"Well, reangojioju^toow and 
breathe easy," he remarked as he 
tucked the a'rdars away. 

"Yes, yaa'vegCta good debtor 
Bat will yon do me a faro:? I'v* 
get rheumatism ia my back and I 
want to get that money over to 
ihe bank to deposit it." , 
The reassared capitalist complied 

but hia aabseqiient conversation 
was ao aulsbnrioas in hia earceat 
effort to express himielf that th* 
town aergeant had 11 take1 him i» 
hand —Loc Angeles Tisseei  ' 

FOE SALE — One gotd uaau 
2600 pound*; brukaji to wbdda, k 
new wagon, two good sets" of bar 
nets.    Apply at this ofiice. 

The First   Sign of   a Cold 
Should remind yon that the beat time to oammence taking some 

thing is at the beginning.   It should remind yen that the best remedy 

to head eff a special of sneezing, coughing  and general unpleasant- 

uess is. x - 

OUR   OWN COLd* TABLETS. 
It eitmuUtos the depressed nerve*, allays fevtr   at d    starts   the 

vital machinery to running with its accustomed smoothneets 

Mail Postage Paid      Pries 25 Gouts 

S. B. Wallace & Co. Druggist 
Bank of Marlinton Building. 

Commissioners Sale. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Poeabontas County, 
rendered at the. October Term of 
said court, 1907, in a-cause {here- 
in pending in which G. W. Allen 
was plaintiff and II. Q. Young. 
et, als. were defendants, the un- 
dersigned (Special Commissioners 
will proceed to eell by way cf 
public auction to the h'ghest bid- 
der, on Taesday, the 21st day of 
January, 1908, at the front door 
of the Conrt house of said county, 
a certain lot, tract or parcel cf 
land lying4n the Edray District 
of Pocahonta9 County, West Vir- 
ginia, known as the R. Q Young 
Farm, containing 131 acres, lying 
on Alder Lick Run, being the 
same land that was conveyed lo 
the said R Q. Young by W. H. 
Hart and wife by deed dated Jan- 
uary 30, 1904, of record in the 
Office of the Clerk of tho County 
Conrt of said .county, in .Deed" 
Book 25, page 389. - 

Said f i.-n in a high state of 
cultivation and has a good house 
and all necessary out-buildings 
thereon and will make anyono a 
good home... 

Terms of Sale: Cash in hand 
sufficient to pay the costs of suit, 
and sale, and the residue ugon_ a 
credit of six (6), twelve (12) and 
eighteen (18) months, taking from 
the purchaser bond with good per- 
sonal security for the deferred 
payments., the title to be retained 
as ultimate security. 

Jfotwithitanliag th i fearfu 
snow storm, eouuty c >urt was in 

session Tuesday witn a fa'l board 
of commissioners praiont. The 
time was taken up with tho rou 
tine work of auditing and allow 
i*g claims aad accounts, granting 
licenses, etc. F- II. Warwick, 
of Ureenbank, John D. Gay, if 
Edray, J. C. Harper, of Hunter* 
ville/and E lis MoCarty, Levels, 
were appointed roal superintend 
eats of their respective districts. 
An order was entered rrqairirg 
drivjrs of traction engines, except 
the lighter ones used in thraihii g 
to lay down oak boardsth ree iack«i 
thick and a foot broad in crossing 
the bridges of the county. 

Notice 

All parties knowing themselves 

to be indebted to the estate of Pe- 

ter Shinneborry will please settle 

the sams at once, and all parties 

having claims against the estate 

cf the said l'eter Sbinrtberry wil 

please present the same at once 

properly prtrvem the undersigned. 

JoHsHfcfifrNNjKBSRKY, Adm 

Lajkd Sold tor Taxes 

List of Reeltatate sold in the county of Pocahontaa. in the month 
of December! 1907, for the nonpayment of taxes charged thereon for 

the year 1905, and purchased by individuals: 

Name of per-    Local descip quanti quanti      Name of     w> ole amt 
aon charged        tionofland    ty of     ty of      | urchaser        paid by 
with taxes 'id cbg Ind aid __^_       P«chsr 
— * . 1— —— 

Edray District 
Cole, W R        Clover creek 
Cundiff. N H    Buckley mtn 

5 ft 

0 43 
6 04 

W. A.  BRATTOW; - 
H. S. RUOKER. 

1, J. G. TILTON. Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of said county, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing 
commissioners havo executed be- 
fore me bond ia tho penalty of 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3000.- 
00; conditioned according to law. 

J. G. TILTON CLERK. 

.FOR SALjft-*An acre lot in 

the town o(;,Academy, W. Va., 

with good id-welling houae and 

stofe-hOusp and all necessary ofit 
baildtngs. A bargain for quick 
sale. Apply to E. L- Beard, 

Academy. W." Va. 

FOR   SALE—Heavy team of 

good work horses; well brokea, 
good matches and gentle. Also 
6 year old horse, about 1400 
pounds. Apply to E L. Smith, 
Watogo, W. Va,     . 

C.S. SHEPHERD, 
COVINQTON,  VA. 

f    , 

with 

ROUSE, HEMPSTONE and CO- 

Baltlnnre, Ml, __ 
Importer^, and Jobbers of Notions 

and Furnishing .Goods. A card to 
Covington. Virginia, will bring me 
when needing goods. 

FOR SALE 
. Having sold my farm I will 

sell privately the following live 
stock; 6 good wor& horses; 9 2 
year old steers; 2 two year old 
bulls; 10 milk cows; 62* good 
ewes. 

R. H. CLARK, 

Falling Spring, W. Va. 

FARM FOR SALE:—35 acres 

on Greenbrier River all under 

fence and in good meadow sod- 

Fair bnildings. Price reasonable. 

Address P. O. Box. 180 Alar 

nton, W. Va. 

Methodist Episcopal Church S^ath 
.   Jno. A. Gere Shipley, pastor. 
Jan. 12,9:45 a m Sunday School. 

Missionary I):y. 
11  a. m.   Sermon   by   pastor 
6:30   p  m   Ep worth   Leaguo 
7:30 p. m. preaching by pastor, 

I will sell at a sacrfice. no rea- 

sonable offdr rejected, 130 acres 

8 .miles to R, R station. 100 

acres under cultivation. Good 

land; best markets, plentv 'Hold- 

ings. For further particulars 

write to or icqniie ef J. W. 

'Mayers, Midland, V> 

NOTICE 
All persons having claims 

against the estate of J. P. Moo- 
mau are jhereby notified to pre- 
sent the same duly proven to the 
undersigned for settlement. Those 
indebted to said estate are notified 
to pay op at once 

MRS   N. £-MODMAU, Adm'rx. 

FARM FOR SALE 
GAME—Highest Prices paid  for 

Bear, Deer and all other kinds of 
gsme both large and small, by' 
Myers Provisions Co. of Wheel- 
ing," W. V*. Extra good prises 
paid for pheasant.' 

,.    NOTICE    .• 

The partnership heretofore ex 
i .—     . . 

istirg bwtween   the  undersigned 

E. M. Arbogsst and J.V,'K-inght 
under   the firm name of J.   V. 
Knight aad Co. of Maflintoa, W. 
Va.,  was   dissolved   by   matnal 
consent on th 2ud day of Decem- 
ber. 1907.    Tte business will   b*M 
continncd  ander  the name of J 
V. 'kKeigbt &  Co.,   who havo as 
burned all debts and to whom  ail 
aceoaata are payable. 

This the Oh (day   oj^ January, 

1908. ! 

E. M, XB,BOJAST. 

Lobelia 
We have lost oar supsriatend- 

ent of roads aad therefore have 
uone. W« still have hopes af a 
better road yet. 

T A Biuffey is teaching a vary 
successful ae'aool at Lobelia. 

Mr and Mrs W B Hill gave aa 
icecream tapper Christmas eve 
which waa tvjoyed by a large 
cro*d. 

G W Doyle has pneumoaia. 
We arc very sorry 'to hear of 

the death of Mr aad Mrs W W 
Kennisou'a   httla daughter  Eala. 

Rev 0 M Andarsoa ii tsacMing 
a very succe»aful sehool at Biuf- 
fey s creek.     Ahout 30 in roll. 

B-»m, to Mr and Mrs Bryan Hill 
a girl. - 

We are glad to see D M Ken 
; ison on* again after aa attack of 
pieumonia. 

John Brock is hauling etase* 
for S. M Smith. 

E L K•unison  has  about   com 
pleted bis new aouso. r- 

Rav Callisoo preached -a fin* 
sermon to a largo crowd. We arf 
glaa t-o have hioilwith us agaia 

'Fsjblg Youtig hays it ia aafei 
riding than walking where there 

is a csesB-dog. _ 
MraG.;.M. Williams has bean 

very' eIek7or a few days. 
S;nging Ssnday evening at Eaa- 

aniel was a auecess. 
R»v J B Grinaes lost a very fiaa 

horae a few days age.' 

5 80    5 80      Andrew Price    4ti 37 
87 48      87 48    Andrew  Price    3 28 

Kellison. JJ & Jack 111      "»        J E Arbogaet 
McGraw, Jno T    B'ver Dam 204 80 204 80   L M McClintic 

same      * same        1«0      100 same 

Greenbank Diatrict 
Mohn,GC       adjJMGeiger    53 48   53 48    GeoNTacy 
Mohn & Braucher    Gr Riv        84 120 81 120 J I Arbogast 

same Moser spr rqn 200 f  95 same 
Deer cr     88 100    38 100   Geo N Tacy 

J E Arbogsst 
sinie 

same 
same 

2 00 

2 43 
6!)5 
2 01 
2 57 
4 18 
3 06 
9 U5 

4 7't J E Arbogast 

L MycClinf.c 19 85 

Maya, Amanda est    Deer cr     88 iou    os 
FuffanbaTger, Jnas    Alhy mt    2» 29 
Kerr, Gcoeatof wm wts deer cr 86 86 

game                       **«»•      8!i 8S 

same                         lame.   ,    1 1 
IIuntertvllTe Ditin'ct 
Rider, JF est        Kuapps cr    100 100 

L iltle Levtlt District 
McGraw, JboT    Hills cr        4<8 408 

The owrer of s" y MSJWTB*! above described and sold, his heirs or 
assigns or any per** having a right to charge such realestate for a 
debt, mav rrdtett th- tewi bv^avirg to the purchaser, his heirsor- 
assigns, within on* y-»r*irnm the sale tbcrof, lh« amount specified 
in the last mlumni.f"tho »V*e table- ard such additional taxes there 
on as may l.ave been feu] iy «be purahaser, hia heirs or assigns, with 
interest on sa:d purchase money and taxes at the rate of twelve par 
centum per »t,».i.m. from the time the same, may have be««n so  paid. 

Given i nut run I ai d tins lTUidayof I)»ceiiUr. 19<»7 
J. 8. A'CXKKL, S  P 0, 

Public Sale oi Valuable.^ 

Real estate aud Personal Property 
I will satr-tt my farm about three mil's from Marlinton, W. 

Va , and known as 'he Sam M«ore fa'W the fell .wing personal prop 
<rt", bel.rnging.to Warwick Katlif,   tcait 

OJC g«-od work team at, d ha in as, on6*~tr*',n drill, one road- 
wagon oi p big plough one double shivel il- ugh, one spple nil), 

*»ne w'ndmill, 0 a gram cradle, twa> meu'a saddles, a lot of hay, 
five hogs, twenty ewe lambs, one cultivitor, one mowing scythe, 
about eight bu buikwheat, and all the household and kitchen furni- 

tare, and a lot of turkeys and chick<ns. 
All sums over f 5 nego note with approved personal stcurityjke 

in 4 months 
Also at the same t^rae and plsc* I will sell my farm, which com- 

prised 150 acres, 130 acres of which is in cultivation, and the resi- 
Clark Yoang seams to have Qua ^ ^ somft ^ ^^    There %^^Q good btrn8) good houaf) 

laeis at P M Townaaaa's Sa.dsy.j ^ outbuiIdlDg8 good grM1 &nd grain 2000 seven year old improved 
Sqnira Brcff.y says" ceasting is I ^ ^^ readj't) ha%T} allo „wd LUr,dred old fruit treee, which 

ftr 

very hard oi the  hands and   faee: 
alsa the pants.   . 

G P Sbuler   is   prepariDg 
sugar making. 

Sunday School 'at Emaaoel is 
progressiug'ineely under the Man- 
agement of D M Kennisoa as su- 
perintendent. 

never have entiiely failed.    Said farm is a'l under good fence. 
An excellant chance to g*t a nice home cheap This far-m in 8 

years vill le worth from 5 to 10 thousand dollars anv one that has 
money to invest will oms a good chance if they don't buy this farm. 

Terms Two thirds ca-.h. balance in six and twelve months with in- 
terest from date, title to be secured retained as ultimate security. 

Mettie Ratlif. 
Swecker Auctioneer. 

New Baker and New Attractions at the 

J. Star Bakery, 

Dunmore 

The X nai enUrlaisments at 

Dnnmore and Greenbank were a 

scccees and line, 

Miss Lille Milligau spent a few 

days in town. 

Mrs P G Johnson   was visiting 

friends.    Also   Misses Moore aad We want the ladies as well as gentleman   to come   and' sea.    If we 

Jordan who apent a week here.       have not what you want, we can make anything in our line  on short 

Ed McClintioand   Will Gibson  notice. * Everything clean, nice and strictly pure, 
were here to ics their hetsys. 

MissLuiie T Blakly. of Vir- 
ginia, is ontxn,n_ri> it. 

F< otbalTTa all tl a go. Frost 
beat Puumore 8 and 15 to noth- 
ing; and Dnnmore. beat Bteaay 
Bottom five ta notl ing. 

Let us have your order for frnit cake. 

Thanks for past favors, —-Respectfully, 

THE STAR BAKERY. 
G. F. Crummett, Prop 

Nickel - Miller Hardware & Furniture Co,, 

Headquarters for Hardware and Furniture, 
'i--     ,- . ■ . —.— 

The   Best   is  always   The Cheapest. 
•a«c»«eaee««es>*ae«*as«e«««« 

Special attention is called at this time to 

the large Line of Stoves and Ranges. 

>• ••••—• •————> 

Also to tba Time Assortment of Guns, Repeating Arms   and Ammunition, fcr 

loder np to the latest high pressure small bores, in etock at all timea.. . •   , 

We seil hardware fcr building, and farniture for fitting the heme frcm parlor to kitchen 

*•* 

;at 
Come and cee U9 wbea in Marlinton, 

Nickell  -  Miller  Hardware and Furniture   Co. 


